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Review of Zara of Telford

Review No. 74071 - Published 23 May 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: jaymzb666
Location 2: Telford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20.5.2007 7.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Kandys is a very nice place. Have been before. Has its own parking around the back. Off the road.
The house is also back from the road. I have always felt very safe going to Kandys no matter where
it has previously been

The Lady:

46 years of age, but thats no matter. Fantastic legs, Short dark brown hair. Small breast but great
nipples. Shaven pussy and soft lips.

The Story:

Usually I use Kandy herself but thought I would go for the older woman this time. Was not
disappointed. Zara made me feel very relaxed. Zara is quite dominant and told me how she like to
be touched and caressed. I didn't mind that I like to know I am pleasing a woman giving her what
she wants. I paid ?60 for full personal plus an extra which was kissing and reverse oral. The
experience was fantastic. Zara being older than me made me feel like it was some ellicit affair I was
having with a married woman. She really seemed to like being caressed and kissed and really
enjoyed that oral I gave her. Once she had come she proceeded to suck my now throbbing cock.
She made me promise to be gentle with it in her now very sensitive pussy. Me being a gent obliged.
Zara is a real treasure and needs to be looked after. So if you do get the chance to visit I
recommend you do(I will be again lol) but please be gentle with this beautiful flower
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